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New Park Sehool, Toronto

Tr ORONTO has not only maintained an ex-Ipansive policy in the establishing of edu-
cationaý buildings, but lias recently completed
the Wraýst publie sehool building erected in
Canada. %This is the new Park School which.
contains thirty-four rooms and provides accorn-
modatio'n for seventeen hundred pupils. It is
buiît on a'site adjoining the oid school of that
name on Sydenham street between Sumacli aud
Sackville streets, and gives vastly superior
accomrýpodation for the building it replaces.

The: objeet foremost ini mind ini esigning the
buldng as to provide a modernly equipped

,structure which would adequately and efficiently
serve a thie-kly populated section, without at-
temptiiig any e] aboration.whieh would require
an unne ,cessary expenditure. Special care ha§
been given to the subject of heating and ventila-
tion, an .d the lighting of the classrooms whieh
are placed on either side of wide llreproof cor-
ridors êextending to eig'hit sep)arate entrances at
both ends'aî4d the centre of the building. The
structure is three stories high, two hundred aud
seventy-two by seventy-two feet, with a rear
extension fifty-five by seventy-two feet, and the
total c'ost of its
erectidn was : ..

$188,000, which '

brings the cost
to approxiniEte-
ly $5,50Q per
classrooni.

Besides the
regular class-
rooms, there
are .two. larger
and spe-cial
rooms to accom-
modateý the de-
partments of
h o n s e hi o1d
s c ie nce :a :nd
manual trali-
ing. A kinder-
garten room,
double, the size
of the ôordinary
rooms, is. b-
cated on the
ground floor,
and so arranged
that it can be
thrown open in
co'm bi n ation q

with a large
hall space, thus Me
p r o v i ding a
large audience ,.

roomn without 11.-
the cost oof mak- MAIN ENTRANCE, NEi

ing part of the building exclusive for that pur-
pose. This combination lias been made a feature
of the Toronto publie schoo'ls for a number of
years.

By placing the prinicipal's office and waiting
rooîn ensuite in the front projection a scheme
resuits which divides the main entrance into
two separate vestibules withi hallways leading-
to the main corridor. This makes a convenient
and practical arrangement which is further car-
ried out ini the mezzanine iminediately overhead
iwhich provides a kitchen and lunch aud rest
roonis for the teaching- staff.

The exterior of the school, is quite simple in
treatment and free from any ornate effects ex-
.cept in the heavy columns of the entrance. The
walls are of red stock brick trimmed with New
BrunsWick sandstone, and rest upon concrete
foundations.

Wliile the construction is termed "second
class," the structure is protected by fireprooflng
at aIl essential points. The corridor floors are
of terrazzo.laid over a four-inch concrete slab
with I'V' beanis spanniug froin wall to wall.
Thiese are con-nected froni floor to floor with a

system of iron
. ..... .. sta i rs. The

mini partitions
rang-e ini thick-
ness froni four-
teeiî and a hiaîf
luchles below to
nine inchies in
the upper
storey, and are
built of solid
b r ick. Th e
secondary par-
titions dividing
the priucipal's
office and wait-

bn room, lava-
tories, manual
training room
a n d domestic
science rooni,
are of four aud
six inch bollow
tile.

In the class-
rooms wood
joist construc-

- tion is employ-
- ed with maple

Ssuper- floors.
Tlhîe se class-
rooms, which.

-: -- are twenty-four
~ by ,thirty-nine

X SCOM.TOROTO.feet in size,,
211
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VZBW 0F CORRIDOR, NEW PARK SCHOOL, TORONTO.

DETAILS. NEW PARK< SCHOOL. TORONTO.

-,~have accommodation for
ligted byl laae gru
fiftyipupils eacge agd ar
windows which bring the
ligilit into the room on one

* side only, to the left of the
student, as approved by

-i authorities on school
building design in refer-

*ence to the -subjeet of out-
side illumination.

Modern lavatories for
both pupils and staff are
provided on ail floors, in-

cluding the basement. The
basement is weIl above the
grade, and is hence both
well lighted and ventilated.
It contains .-girls'* and
boys' assembly rooms and
a large drill hall, and lias
several separate exits
direct to the 'outside
ground-s. The boiler.room
floor is five feet below
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the genieral basement floor level.
The plumbing, lieating and ven-

tilation represent. a very comn-
*plete installation, embodying the
most aprproved pr inciples as re-
gards design and sanitary equip-
ment. The cla'ssrooms, in addi-
tion to being heated with a direct
steam radiation, are ventilated
with a modern system of forced
fresh, warm air, wthlih is enigin-
ally. derived f rom intakes locatedi
at the sides of the main entrance.

The plan also prevides for the
usual medîcal inàpection moms
and similar offices, and there are
spacious -wardrobe compartments
in connection with each of the
classrooms on ail tliree floors.

P ersonality in Decoration
If there is one profession in

whicli the personal lequation holds
sway to a remarkable extent, says the "Decoi--
ative Furnisher," it is certainly tlie profession
of initerior decorating.

A decorator is weak or strong, in lis wor 'k,
according te wlietler his personality is weak or
strong'. The more decided lis characteristics
are, the more definite and peculiar unto itsclf
will be his work.

The maii wlo lias ne definiite likes and dislikes
is quite apt to be a poor decorator. Rlis thouglits
dIo net express tliemselves, materially, in any
unique desirable, concrete way; they are more
apt to be vacillating, in fact, and the resulting
scliemes that grovw from thein will pessess
iieith er charin nom indivicluality.

The man of strong personality i the decor-
ating trade, however, may or may niot be an
excellent decorator. If lie espouses the right
kcind of idoas and styles,, his work will be
agreleable and pleasantly cliaracteristic. But
if his temperament is exotie, and easily
swayed by wliims and fads, lis work will be
pe-.ular and trying and very often disastrous.

Persolnality iii decoration is only pleas- A
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TYPICAL CLASS ROOM, NEW PARK SCHOOL, TORONTO.

ingr when it develops acceptcd sdhimes to a re-
markable degnee of richness and chiarm. Good
taste is oiily satisfied wlien it feasts on decora-
tion that measures up to *an(l beyond the stand-
ard of usage and good. custem.

Personality that is individual, because it de-
parts fnom thie accepted canons of art may ap-
peal for a short time, because it is striking, but
it is neyer lasting,, non satisfying.

Canada's Industrial Housing Situation
In commienting on thc housing situation,

whichi stili continues a subject of wide discus-
sion in many parts of the country, vitally aff et-
ing- the industrial class, Mr. Thom-rs Adams,

town planning expert of
the Commission of Con-

. ...... servation, says: "If Gov-
* erDment liousing woe re-

=-T sorted to lu thîs country it
~ *~ slould« be carried ont by a

i *.joint pqrtniersliip between
i .. -Federal. Provincial, and

municipal authorities.

4r1~ J! - ~=-iAA
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UPPER 1>LOOR PLAN, NEW PARK SCHOOL, TORONTO..
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GROUNEi FLOOIt PLAN, NEW PAItK ýiCHOOL, TortoNTOi.

The Federal Governinent should provide thie
funds and set up a Central Expert Advisory and
Supervisory Board. It should not build houses
directly under its own control except for eni-
ployes in Goverument factories, arsenals, naval
establisliments, o r railroads. .In ail other cases
housifl4 operations ini connection withi war in-
dustries and returned soldiers sliould be carrieci
out by the municipalities, with the aid of funds
and expert advice provided by the Federal Gov-
emiment, throughi the agency of Provincial Gov-
ernments. Depa rtmient of Provincial Govern-
ments should take thie responsibility for proper

housing scheines, under the regulations of the
Federal Governnment and subject to its supreme
control in matters of finance. Plor the present
no housing sehieme should be carried out with
the aid of public funds unless for soine purpose
diiectly connected with war production, but ail
sucli sclieies should consist of permanent build-
ings, so as to miake themn contribute to the soin-
tion of the general problem of reconstruction
after the war.''

BASEbIENTr (HEATING AND VENTILATION) 'PLAN, NEW PARKZ SCHOOL, TORONTO.

......... ......
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SECTION OP' NEW WING, COLLECIATE INSTITUTE, WINDSOR, ONT. J. C. PENNINGTON, ARCHITECT.

Collegiate Institute, Windsor, Ontario
T H1E enlarged Collegiate Institute atsor, Ont., wlxich was formally op(
February of this year, provides faciIit'.
culated to mneet the present needs -of a g
population and the increasing deniand f4
mereiai and vocational___
training. In addition to
the complete higli school
curriculum there are class
accommodations for the
teaching of houseliold
science and manual skill,
including a departmexit of
meehanies of benefit to
students who are desirous
of qualifying to enter any
of the several large local
automobile industries.

The geîîeral scheme of
the building preserves the
old schooi facing Ann
street, which. was -erected
t-hirty years ago, and to
which a four-room addi-
tion was built in 1906. To
this the new part, con-
forming in plan to the let-
ter' I, gives increased ac-
commodation more than -

doubling 'the previous -L-
classroom capacity, in ad-

dition to providing a large auditorium and
gymnasium for assembly purposes and physical
development. The practical work of the manual
trainîng~ classes is -carried out iii shops located in
the eiist end of the new section. These shops are

ENTRANCE TO AUDITORIUM, COLLECIATE INSTITUTE, WINDSOR, ONT.
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SOUTH ELEVATION, COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE, WINDSOR, ONT.

underneath the auditorium. These shops are
underneath the auditorium so that the noise of
the workshops will not disturb the other class-
rooms. The bench room is equipped with
twenty-four individual benches and three car-
penter benches, and is
provided with six
speed lathes and a
band saw, all separ-
ately motor driven.
Individual motors are
also used to operate
the equipment in the
mill room, which in-
cludes a surfacer, a
variety saw, a jointer
and a boring machine,
as well as two forges,
while in the sheet
metal. and plumbing
room modern tools
and appliances are
available for instrue- 9
Lions in- these two
particular trades.

Spacious corridors
and separate en-
trances at the front,
sides and rear en-
able the students to
enter or leave the
building without the
slightest semblance of
crowding or disorder.
Arranged along the
corridors, which are
16 feet wide, are a
system of metal lock-
ers built directly into

COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE, WINDSOR, ONT.

the wall, thereby eliminating any projection and
contributing to the general appearance of neat-
ness.

The labor-atories for physics, chemistry and
senior biology are located on the second floor,

J. C. PENNINGTON, ARCHIIE .
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with doors be-
tweeu the la-
boratories and
stoeck rooms, n -

affordingcom- --

]incation to 8.&-.~. ll~ ~
the entire I1J EPF

suai te. The0
tables iii the
physical la-
boratory areI
provîded wi'h 'h- e
cleetric t e r-
minais, c on--
nected to the __
switchboard so-
that eiher ai-
ternating o r .

direct curreut L~

plied to the

student as
needed. A 7H

KW. motor- H

generator set
ba:ttery pro-

vides D.C. cur- i.

rent of any
voltage or arn-
perage, within
certain lirniits. - -- c

The tables in
the chemical
laboratory are
supplied with
gas and hot M-
and cold wa-
ter, while an
electric fan is
employed to
ventilate the

boards. o0
The con-

struoction o f
the new part ~____

forced c o ii-
crete,with out-

walls, terrazzo
corridor floors 0
and oakz trimn0
g e nerally

used. The
auditorium is
finished iii
Caen stoneà
and maliogany
w o od wo rk.
The, auditor--__
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VIEW OF CORRIDOR, COLLECIATE INSTITUTE, WINDSOR, ONT.

iurn is 53 x 107 feet, and has a seating c'apacity
of 750, and is so arranged that pupils may enter
it foir assembly fî'oi the flrst -and second floors.
It is designmed with an outside- entrance, so that
it can be used without opening the reinainder
of the building, and is tlîus available as a coin-
iunity cen.tre for general culture purposes.

The gymnasiumi is also 53 x 107 feet, witli
the floor space entirely firee froin obstructions
for class training and gaines. On the grouild
floor are 'the locker room, shower 'bath and
swimining pool. There is also a smaller gym-
nasiuin for the physical training of the girls,
with its own locker room and shower baths. At
certain times the girls also have the use of the
larger gymnasium.

In the part constituting 'the old building the
whole of the toe floor lias been rearranged for
the teaching of domestie science and. arts. The
class kitchen for teaching cookery i8 a large,

-airy and welI-lighted room, with places for
twenty-four situdents. The kitchen.is furnished
.with electric plates foi' individual woi'k, modemi
cooking utensils, a gas range,, ref rigeratoî' aiid
sink. The sewing room, in which designing, eut-
ting,. dressrnaking, etc., are taught, is equipped
with tables, sewing machines, electric irons, fit-
ting room and cupboards. There is also a model
apartmnent, consisting of dining-room, kitchen,
bedroom and bathroom, in which the students
are given pracetical lessons in furnishing, decor-
ating and managing a house.

The building is hea&ted by steam, and the tem-

J. C.- PENNINGTON, ARCHITEOT.

perature is automatically controlled by thîermo-
stats. Ventilation is pî'ovided by a fan sy'nstem,
in whîchi 'the air, takeii from the outside of the
building, or friom the interior, is washed and
hieaited to a fixed temperature.

Secondaî'ycdocks controlled :by a master dlock
in the office give the time in ea-ch classroom.
This master dlock aiso, contî'ols the signal sys-
temn foi' changing classes.

In addition to ýthe day classes, the school is
open. I)iactically every eveiiing of the week for
instruction in subjeds of industi'ial value to
peî'sons employed iii the trades and industr'ies.
The Board of Education is willing to teach any
subject of industrial or educaïtional value if a
ciaas of fifteen peî'sons apply foi' it and it is at
ail practi-cabie to do so.

Antique Statue o f Pentelikon Marbie
In the course of his excavations on the Pala-

tine, Commendatore Giacomo Boni, the cele-
brated Italiani archoeologist, lias just unearthed
a magnificent statue of Vi'ctory, carved from
marbie from the ri'eowned ancient quarries of
Mount Pentelikon, near Athens, whidh dates-
firooi the fifth cen tury before Christ The figure
is eighty-five centimeters (nearly three feet)
higli, and is very pure, simple and majestic in
style, corresponding in pose to the celebrated
Torso of Victory by Phidias, now in the British
Museum. Friezes fromn the Parthenon and
other works of the Most perfect Greekz style
have also been disoovered. -" Stone."



Trhe Small Country Schoolhouse
By CREIGHTON BARKER, M.D., Bureau of Municipal. Researchi, New York City.

TT is scarcely possible to imagine a more un-
ifortunate environment for the formative

mind of the sehool child than that presented by
the traditional country school. I-Iowever, it may
be said to the credit of the rural communities
that many of themn are eager to better existing
conditions.

In many communities the school buildings not
only house under compulsion twenty per cent. of
the total population for eight hundred hours
each year, but they aiso serve as chapels and
general meeting places for the pieople iii social
and quasti-political gatherings. Tis community-
centre function has only been partially develop-
ed, but lt is aotually a service that the. school-
house should render and that is quite as impor-
tant as housing the classes iii the three R 's. Iii
the past, home and school were total strangers.
The reasons for the estrangement beltween these
two principal centreS. of education are, to be
found, on -the one band, in a misconception as
to the school ' objeet and, on the other, in social
conditions.

The school, it was lield, had no other duty
toward the community than to supply the chil-
dren with book knowledge. That a sound and
natural developmnent of commnunity spirit and
social bettermenIt should go together with the
intellectual developmen't of the chidren, and
formi a natural foundation for ail education, the
school neyer considered. To fulfili its purpose
completely the sehool must extend its influence
beyond its walis into the homes of the commun-
ity and inito business and social intercourse.

There is at present a very commendable tend-
ency in certain localities to consolidate a group
of adjacent district schooi 's under one roof and
te transport *the children from their homes to
the school ln omnibuses or automobiles. Sucli
a plan net only insures improved accommoda-
tions for- the school chlldren, but also effects

..economies in teachers' salaries, heating and re-
pairs. Various schemes have been followed ont
in making this consolidation. If it be a group
of sehools within the saine township, the so-
called union school has been constructed.; and
the varions districts pay per capita rate for the
children at'tending the school. If, .however, the
children are drawn from. two or three townships,
frequent-ly the town.s will co-opera-te ln con-
structing the building andi thenl pay the educa-
tional costs proportionately, or one town may
erect a building independently and per capita
costs are paid 'by the other towns. When snch
a building is contemplated a more pretentious
and completely equipped plant is possible than
was ever afforded by the familiar one-room
rural schoolhouse,

It is scarcely possible to outinue a definite plan
for sucli a building, since many variations must
be considered ini each locality, such as site,
Structural inatorials and capacity. There ar~e,
howev.er,. certain fundlamental standards which
muât be taken into"consideration, and should be
adopted everywheie without variance.

LIGHTING.
The subject of illumination is highly teclinical,

and the practical application of the principles
involveci, in s0 far as daylighit illumination is
concerned, is not eaEy, due to the absence of
working -standards. Recently, however, certain
.requiremenîts for the daylighit illumination of
cla'ssrooms have been deduced. The object of
these requiremients is:

1. To insure a maximum of liglit f roui the
righit direction.

2. To insure a maximum diffusion wi-th avoid-
ance of objectionable glare.

3. To make suitable provision for regulation
of the liglit by increasing or diminishing the
amount admitted, as necessity nmay demand.

luI order ithat sufficient liglit may enter the
classroomi properly to illuminate ail desks, cer-
tain standards have been adopted.

The most widely accepted standard is the one
which requires the glass area of classroom win-
dows to be not less than onie-fifth of the floor
space of the classroom. This standard, however,
does iîot cover ail 'the factors which shon*ld be
taken into consideration. In om'der to have each
desk properly illuminated, it has been suggested
that the child sitting at the desk should be able
to see a part of the sky vauît from the seat, and
that this visible sky surface be measured by a.
rednced solid angle of not less than flfty square
degrees. This presupposes that the angle of
incidence of luminous rays-that is, an angle
f ormed by a plane fromn the upper surface of the
desk cutting 'the upper edge .of the window and
another plane frein the same point cutting the
lower edge of the visible sky surface-shoulId
not be less than five degrees,.which, is best effect-
ed by extending the windows as nearly as pos-
sible to the ceiling. This and other arbitrary
standards of illumination demand wide miodi-
fication, because they talcs into consideration
direct light onlly without reference to the factor
of.reflected light f 'rom any -source.

The Most ration.alilluminat-ion standard is the
actual measurement of liglit by the ilium-
inometer at each desk. The illuminometer read-
ing at eacli desk should not be less than ten
foot candles' under ail conditions

Net only is an abundance of liglit necessary,
but it must be admitted from the proper direc-
éion if the maximum effeet, is to bç seçure'd witli
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the least discomfort to the oye. Unilateral. win-
dow arrangement to the left of the pupils ils
generally adopted ini this country. Frequently
thc shiadow of a very stout child seated bctwcn
the -window and the desk occupied by a child who
is much smaller reduces the illumination of the
latter's deskç. In addition to lthis objection,
wlienever unilateral illumination is prae-ticed
the desks imrnediately adjacent to the widows
fîequcntly receive illumination of too great in-
tensity, which is liard to regulate without throw-
in- a part of the classroom iii shadow. Two-
sideci classroom illumination, withi windows on1
the lcft and in rear of -lic pupils, is to be pre--
fcrred. The only reasonable objection to this
arrangement is the aiinoyilg' effeet on the
teacher, who is scated facing- the rear windows.
There is no valid reason for tlîis location of tUic
teacher's desk, and Uic disadvantage is readily
obvia-ted by placing the teaeher's desk diagon-
ally across the lef t lîand fron-t corner of the
classroom.

Tlîc illumination of the classroom is fre-
quently defective, because nîcasures have'not
been taken to secure a maximum diffusion of
liglît. The diffusion of light dcpcnds -upon the
£act that ail materials affect liglît and uncler
carrying conditions scatter it to a greater or
lesser degrcc.

Glare is observed when light rays are nearly
paraîlci to the cyc level. Therefore, liglit
sources situated above this level are more likely
to be frce fromn glatre. For tlîis reason the lowcr
edge of tlîe classroom windows slîould be well
above the visual level of the seatcd pupils.

Certain poli shed surfaces, large ly tlîrougli
their color, rcflect a dangerous glare. For tlîis'
reason the aide walls of thc schoolroorn shotild
have a mat surface free from glosa. lu the case
of the ceiings, lîowever, no0 such objections cx-
ist, because the liglît refiected froni tlîem is at
thie greatest possible angle to the visual level
and is not lilkely to produce a glare. Classroom
walls slîould be colored in a manner to obtain
reflection witlî a maximum of diffusion-shades
of the primary colors, yellow and green, are to
be selected, because tliey not only have a higli
reflection -coefficient, but also absorb othier raya,
not concernied in, illumination, wlîich may be
injurious to the siglit.,

The regulation of îîîtensitY Of lîght shOuld
receive careful attention. Thec most effective
means for sucli regulation is the use of trans-
lucent window shiades backed by an opaque
shade to shut out direct sunlight. The shade
fixtures would be of a type to permit the adjuat-
nient of Uhc shades from eitiier the top or the
bottom of the window.

HiEATING;
Under'ihe, conditions ordinarily enicouin tered

iii rural' Échoolli ouse constrücti on the problemns
of lieati.ng and ventilation are so closcly allied

thiat thîey must bc considered together. This is
due to the ncccssity of warming the fresh air
introduced inito the clasarooms in cold weather
to replace thiat rernoved in the course of ventila-
tion. Under ordiniary circunîstances a stove is
thie only lîeating apparatus available for the
rural schoolhouse, and fromn an economic stanîd-
point this is thc niost effective method for warm-
ing a sc]îoolroom, silice the nmoderni basc-burner
stove utilizes seventy or eiglîty per cenît. of the
fuel value of coal. There are niamy defects in
the hîeàting- witlî a closed stove, and an atternpt
to overcomie these defccts lias been made iii
adapting the jacketed stove. In such a hîeating
apparatus the stove is surroundcd by a shect-
nron j acket with a f resli air intake at the bottom
wlîi-cl peiîetrates the walI. of the building. Cou-
nected with the stovepipe is a perpeýndicular foul
air outiet with an opening at the base, throughi
whichi the foul air f rom thc lower part of the
room is carried out. This outfit serves botlî as
a heating and vcntilating apparatus and should
provide sufficient change of air.

The measure of sufficient change of air la
somewhat inde-finite, but an arbitrary standard
lias been accepted which requires freshi air to
be supplied i volunme sufficient to keep the
aniount of carbonl dioxide down to miot more than
six parts lu ten thiousand. Varions Sta tes have
different requirements in regard.to the anîount
of air each pupil should receive per minute.
Thiese average about thirty cubic feet per mn-
utc or one thousand eighit hiundred cubiec feet per
hour. The niber of air changes necessary to
supply this amount depends upon the cubic
capacity of the classroorn and the number of
pupils. The cubie s1yace allowecl ecd chîild
should be large enough to deinand not more than
six changes of air per hiour iii order to avoid
drafts, and it may be stated that two hiundred
and twenty-five cubie feet of space and twenty
square feet of floor space shiould be allotted to
ecd chid.

BLACKBOARDS.
Blackboards .are an essentiai for. classroom--

instruction and careful attention should be given
to their construction, with considerati 'on as to
thîcir distance fromn the floor level and their
location in relation to the windows.

T'he use of wood can îîno longer be tolerated as
blackboard material. Thec surface of such
boards soon acquires a. poliah whiclî causes a
,glare that interferes witlî vision. Composition
blackçboards are now on the market, whichi give
good service for a short time. Most of these,
lhowever, haVe no great lasting qualities and
soon acequire a roughened surface which inter-
fcres with writing andi vision. In the end the
clîcapeat blackboard material is slate. To meet
the requirements of an ideal blackboard, hîow-
ever, siate must present a black 'Surface and hot
the usual grýay of thie cheaper alate. It lias been
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stated that a classroorn cannot have too mucli
blacliboard space. This statement demnands*
qualification, because it was evidently made-
without due regard to classroom illumination.
Where the dernands for large blacklýboard sur-
faces are im-perative, blackboards rnay be pro-
vided witJî1 curtains of liglit color, by which they
may be covered when not in use and thereby
obviate the absorption of light by the dark sur-
f ace.

The location of blackboards is of the utmost
importance. rLheyr should neyer be placed be-
tween Windows nor in obscure parts of the ciass-
roorn. The best location for blackboards is on1
the front wall. This spacermay be supplemented
by utilizing the riglit hand Wall if left sicled
illumination is adopted. In both of these loca-
tions the blackboards receive g-ood lighit and are
visible without discomfort to the entire class.

-The pupils may be protected to a large extent
from -chalk dust by the installation of shallow
trouglis from three to four inches wide, which
are piaced at the bottoin of the blackboards and
covered by detachable wire screen of coarse
im esh. This arrangement protects the fingers,
crayons and erasers from the accumulation of
powdered chalk. Dust from this source is irri-,
tating to the respiratory* mucous membrane.
The troughs should receive daily attention and
be emptied after school hours.

COATROOMS.
No single feature of rural schoolhouse con-

struction lias been so consistently neglected as
the proper accommodations for the care of
wraps and other articles of extra clothing of the
school chidren. The coatrooms in the country
schools shoulci provide ample space for drying
wraps.

The most suitable location for a coatroom is
open to mucli argument. Just why the coatroom
should' openî into the classrooîn, as lias been
advocated by some, is not apparent, and further-
more there is but littie to commend the practice.
of ventilating the classroom throughff the coat-
room by an outiet placed in the lower part'of
the commnnicating door. In general, the coat-
rooym should be easily accessible with an outside
exposure to insure thie admission. of sunlight and
window ventilation.
*The width usually advised for coatrooms is

four f eet, with fifty linear feet of Wall space for
each twenty-five pupils. Suitable pegs or hooks
should be provided and located on the walls at
varions levels for the accommodation of children
of -differeut heiglits. Racks or frames for dry-
ing moist clothing are rarely seen, but are a
most valuable species of furniture in the coat-
room.

The addition to the schoolhouse of a room that
will be available as a meeting place for people
of the community is an innovation- that cannot
be too highly commended. Finaily, 'both the
auditorium and the surroundings of the school-

hoqse sh onld rece ive ca refuli attenti on. Flowers
and shrnbbery should be set out and placed
under the care of the pupils.-"Archiitectural

Research Into Properties of Concrete.
At a recent meeting of the Minneapolis Engi-

neé s' Club, Professor Abrams of Lewis Insti-
tute, Chicago, delivered an address on "Results
of Recent Rese-arches iu the Properties of Con-
crete."

Tests to the number of approximately fifty
thousand a year were made to determine va'lu-
able data governing concrete construction. The
resfflts of many of these tests have neyer been
publishied. The only public utterances ever
made regarding them were iii the address of
Priofessor Abram-s at the auditorium in the Main
Enûýineering Building -at the University of Min-
nesaota, an d iii a recent sinîilar address at the
Lewis Institute before an audience of engineers
froii 'twenty-o . e States.

While tiiere is not time iii the limits of a single
add ress to go very exhaustively into the subject,
Profes-sor Abrams was able by the aid of slides
tw jresent to bis auditors a fairly comprehien-
sivé* idea of some of the important results
aclîieved. Two or tlîree points stood ont promi-
nently as the nmistakzable reàults of the series
of t,ésts. One is that the engineer who permits

',g.rega.tes to be fiooded inakes a grave mistakze.
l>Ir'Of essor Abranîs said tlîat excessively wet con-
crete neyer gives the strengtlî that drier con-
crete gives, and it is a mistake to believe that
exce ss water merely muns away, ivithout per-
inahnîtly harming the quality of the concrete.

Professor Abrams said that the use of con-
crete is very largely a question of correct pro-
portioning. Four or five di ff ereîît tlîeo ries have
bee'n presented, and the -ordinary method of
proportioning is based mostly on arbitrary
selectioning, but the proper metlîod must take
int6 account thie, properties .of the niateÉials
tlîeiùselves. Cement' to-day, lie said, requires
the'"jeast attention of ail thîe maiterials entering
iito eoncrete. Only Ifttely lias serions attention
bee»ý pa.id to water, but thé tests a)t Lewis Insti-
tiate' have proven that water, is absolntely the
most. important element going into concrete-
the element that requires the greatest care and
knowledge in its use.

The qnantity of water necessary to get the
best resuits depends upon the nature of the

ggegates nsed. Some aggregates are of a
porôns nature, and absorb so mnch water that
it is, necessary to use more wat-er than iu non-
absorbent aggregates or the mixture will be too.
dry. It is necessary to use more water in a fine
aggregate than iu a coarser aggregate. Ex-
lianstive tests showing strength. obtained by the
use of relative sizes of aggregates, varying
materials used as aggregates, and by dry or wet
mixes, have been made at Lewis Institute.
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A Joint Meeting
Held

The local. section of
the American Society
of Miechanical Engi-
neers met jointly with
the Toronto brandi
of the Engineering
Institute of Canada
on the evenling of
JuIyý 3rcl, at the En-
gineers' Club, 96
Kin-g street west.
Papers were present-
ed by Mr. Edward
Maybee on the sub-
ject of "Patents of
Invention,' aud by
vi r. Holmes, of the
Invalided Soidiers'
C o mm i s Sion, who
spoke on " The Train-
ing of Disabled Sol-
diers ini the Indus-
tries. " A good at-
tendance was report-
ed.

Mr. A. J. Rowley
lias opened an office
for architectural
practice ini the West-

ern, Trust Building,
Regina, Sask.
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CORRIDOR, LAMBTON MILLS SCHOOL.

New School, Lambton Milis, Ontario
The new Lambton Milis School is planned on

the unit system, which inivolves the principle of
a preconceived schieme providing for future
accommodation as part of a genemal plan.
Wliile at -present it contains onîy four class-
rooms, provis ion is made for adding to the
building up to the size of sixteen classrooms.
These extensions wiIl be made 50 that as each
addition is carried out the structure will have a
finished and complete appearance. The design,
which bas a Georgi-an feeling, is somewhat more
meritomious than is usually found in the aver-
age school in the smaller communities and
eountmy districts. The brick work is exception-
ally well done, consisting of a plain, simple
effeet which derives the suggestion of a pattern
f romn headers placed at evemy eightli row. Rug
brick is the matemial 'used, backed by hollow tile,
the entrances and trimming being of Indiana
I imestone.

Quite an intemesting feature of thé plan are
the corridors, whicli are placed so that direct
outside light is obtained along their entire
length. The general practice in both this coun-
try and the United States is to fiank both sides
of the-corridors witli classmooms and to depend
on transoms and end windows for light. The
later. arrangement gives a more economnical
building, but it is claimed by some that thîs ad-
vantage is gained at the sacrifice of proper light

and attractiveness. With the corridors
placed as in this building, the lighting
makes it possible to adorn the walls with
pictures and paintings, thus making the
corridors serve effectively as a sort of
art gallery in connection with the sehool.

The basement and ground floor plans
only are showxi herewith. The upper
floor follows the samne general arrange-
ment as the floor below, with the excep-
tion that immediately over the entrances
the space is utilized for the principal's
office and a large teachers' rest room,
each of which have adjoining lavatories
and lockers. The general interior trim.
is of Southern pille of beautiful grain
and transparency, giving a very pleasing
effeet, the détail being cjuite simple.
Each classroom lias a ventilated w'ard-
robe eompartment, and is fitted with an
intei -commun icating phone and electric
cal] and fire al'arm, belis. The recreation
rooms and lavatories for both sexes are
Iocated in the basement.

The heating and ventilating is done by
a very complete plenum system, each
pupil and occupant being supplied with
thirty cubic feet of fresh properly tem-
pered air per minute. The district in
which the school is located has not as yet
any sewerage connection, but in lieu of

this for the time being a system of modern
chemical closets has been installed.

Colonel Lowe Honored.
A complimentary dinner was recently given

by T. S. Rogers, K.C., chairman of the Halifax
Relief Commission, in honor of Col. Robert
S. Lowe, who* since the explosion lias been in
charge of the reconstruction, and who for lis
services in those six months lias declined to ac-
cept any remuneration. Among citizens prom-
mnent in public life present were:- Premier Mur-
ray, Judge Wallace, Mr. Fowke and Hon. A. K.
McLean, who paid tribute to the magnificent
service rendered by Col. Lowe to the Relief
Committee. Following the dinner Col. Lowe
left for Ottawa on business connected with con-
tracts in Ontario, but will return to Halifax
from time to time to supervise the work which.
is being carmied out by the eompany of which
lie is general manager.

A New Use For Luminous Paint
A -Boston hotel wi-th a large electriéal sîgn,

when compelled to eut off its illumination under
the recent U.S. Fuel Administration order pro-
hibiting 'sncb uses of current, had the sign paint-
ed with luminous paint, which is said to be a
fairly satisfactory war-time -substitute.
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London (Ontario) Sehools
A SUR VEY of the school situation in London,Ont., five years. back emphasized the fact
that the city had outgrown its existing accom-
modations; that in consequence of this, over-
crowding .had resulted, and that it was neces-
sary to utilize buildings neyer intended for
school purposes in order to. house the children
of one or two certain districts. Since then
seven new schools have been erected, including
five structures of standard type, a modern one-
storey sehool, and the new half-million-dollar
tecimical and art school, which is te be ready

this coming September for the openmng of the
fail term.

The new buildings, which represent the work
of local architects,- are situated so as to effectu-
ally serve both the central and outlying dis-
tricts, and therefore give accommodations con-
veniently accessible to the children of ail sec-
tions. They are surrounded by sufficient grounds
for both lawns and recreation purposes, and
conform to accepted standards of plan and
equipment, based upon safe economical con-
struction and approved sanitary conditions.

SOVTHWEST VIEWPOINT, RIVERVIEW SCHOOL, LONDON, ONT.
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Examples of the types of buildings erected
are illustI'ate(l in the four accompaniiying- sub-
jects, viz., tie Riverview School, Lord Roberts'
School and the Tecumseh and AberdeenSchools.
The former is an eight-room school, built on the
side of a bil, and hience is somewhat unusual in
the arrangement of its plan. The building is in
the shape of an L, which is well adapted to the
corner on wluich it stanîds, and gives an excellent
view frorn the rooins to the river in the rear.
Features of the plan are the bays, with seats in
the corridors, the three exits and the separate
kindergarten and teachers' entrance. The ex-
terior design is simple and pleasing in its
balance and general proportions. Local white
brick, laid in x'ed colored cement inortar, is uised
for the wall, and Bedford stone for the en-
trance. The sub-basement is iu concrete, and
the corridors, bolier roou,. coal room and stair-

teen classrooms, a library and an indoor swim-
ming po00l. The corridor floors are of concrete,
surfaced with terrazzo, which. is also used in the
dornestic science room, the main partitions be-
ing of brick thiroughout. The introduction of
the swimming pool in the basement seheme has
been successfu]Iy donc without any encroacli-
ment on space required for other purposes. It
comprises a rnost desirable:feature, and will un-
doubtedly be more generally adlopted in future
sehools. The swimmning pool room occupies 29
x 33 feet, of which 26 x 13 feet is taken up by
the tank itself. Both the tank and the floor are
of concrete, fliied with a waterproof harden-
ex'. The plumbing, heating and ventilating in-
stallation of the building are along approved
modern lnes, ail classrooms and corridors re-
ceiving a supply at regular intervals of fresh,
washed, teinpered air. 'The lavatories are

RIVERVIEW SCHOOL,

LONDON, ONT.

L. E. CARROTHERS

AND)

.1. V. MUNROr,

ARCHITECTS.

cases are fireproof.
Both the corridors and
lavatories have terrazzo
fioors. The hcating in-
stallation consists of a
two-pipe vapor system,
said to be very economi-
cal and efficient, and the
plumbing fixtures are of . i
the latest porcelain
type, the lavatories and
all parts of the build-
ing being ventilated
by motor-driven fans.
*While the slope of the
ground necessitated an
expensive foundation, the structure was buit
at a cost of $53,300, or approximately 131/2 cents
per cubic foot.

Oonside ring the ' type of 'construction employ-
ed la these various sehools, and the fact that
their erection was carried out during the period
of the war, the matter of expenditure bas been
well controllied. The cost of the new Lord
Roberts' School was $70,000, or approxirnately
17 cents per cubic foot. This building lias thir-

- located in the basement,.
and have metal parti-

Uf L150~E tions and porcelain fix-
c 5 turcs. The closets are

~1O,,.exceptionally well yen-
-. .4 tilated, the air being

drawn .through seat
vents into ducts and
carried to a roof ex-
haust.

Both the Tecumseh
PLORafld Aber'deen Schools

PLAN, are built on similar
lines to the construction
just described. They
were erected in 1914-15,

and were to a large extejit the nucleus -of Lon-
don's% present up-to-date school system. The
bu -ildings are decidedly modern in e,ýery re-
spect, having rug brick exteriors, fireproof cor-
ridors and stairs, maple floors in classrooms and
Georgia pine trim, stained and varnished. The
plumbing is thoroughly up-to-date, as are also
the hcating and ventilation. Both schools are
pl'anned for such future extensions as may be
required from time to timp.
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Building Costs Will Not Decrease.
Building mnaterial costs are adjusting thern-

selves. People wlio have au interest in con-
struction generally are begimiing to understand
that the days of lo'w cost-if they ever corne
again--are far distant. The war lias caused a
huge increase iii everything that goes into build-
inig. The increase thus far lias been excessive,
it is true, but not so excessive as some rnay
think.

Labor prices -mi11 rernain higli for a long tirne.
The decrease in men through losses in the war,

WATT & BLACKWELL, ARCHITECTS.

the re'building of shattered Europe, even aîter
peace cornes, and the consequent demand for
Iabor,. me-ans that, under th-e working of the in-
exorâble law of supply and dernand, labor is
going to be higli for a long time. This applies
both to skllled and unskilled labor.

For practically the sarne reason material
costs are going to rernain higli. It -wi]l not only
be because of the manufaecture of war necessi-
tics, but from the dernand for peace necessities
which will corne after t'hé war. Institutions of
production have been destroyed and will have
to be rebujit. Demands of an extraordinary

GROUND FLOOR PLAN.
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OPPER FLOOR PLAN. ABERDEEN SCHOOL, LONDON, ONT.
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nature have been made upon every branci of
industry and production, and factories which
have supplied these demands have been de-
molished in the war zone, while others have been
converted to other uses.

In short, ail industry lias been metamor-
phosed, and to get it to a sound basis will mean
the consuniption of huge quantities of material,
aside froin that directly required in the proeess
of reconstructing that portion of the world
shattered in the war. That means a continuance
of higli building cos'ts.

Now, what will builders do? Inevitably they
must adjust theniselves to changed conditions,
and they are already beginning to do so. -They
are realizing that higli costs are stable now, and
they must predicate future operaitions upon higli
costs. That does not' mean a restriction of
building. It really means an extension, and,
once the people interested get the idea out of
their heads -that by waiting they wiil save rnoney
in material and labor, they will adjust thexu-
selves to ehanged conditions.-" 'National Real
Estate Journal."
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A Test of Concrete
We are told by a con-

temporary of a remark-
able test that lias just
been carriecl on in Chi- .'

cago in pursuance of .-

scientists' efforts to as- .

certain the "point of -7. L
destruction'' in rein - r
f orced concrete. A
building erected in 1909
f or heavy printing work
lias 110W to be demol- 1AEE

ished to make way for
Chicago's new Union Station. The sixtli floor,'
chosen for the test, was a four-way flat slab con-
struction, designed f or a live load of 250 lbs. per
square foot. Into this fiat was conveyed a mil-
lion and a quarter pounds of pig iron, applied in
increments of approximately 200 lbs. per square
foot, until a weight of 910 lbs. per square foot
had been reacied. The time between the first
and last loads covered a period of twelve days.
Prof essor. A. N. Talbot, of tlie University of

ïf

T FLC

WATT & BLACI<WELL, ArCHITECTS.

UPPER PLOOR PLAN.

Illinois, who conducted
the experirnent, estimat-

I *~.~-* d that a load -of 1,500
L lIbs. per square foot

would have been neces-
* ~ ~, sary to produce a col-

lapse,, and -lie theref ore
- decided that it would be

of far greater value to
watch the irècovery of
the floor after the re-

__ moval of the load than
0OR PLAN. to cause a complete col-

lapse of the structure
which had beeii made use of for the above test.

Building operations in practicallyv ail sec-
tions are equally as good, if not ahead, of the
summer period last year. From a large num-
ber of sections corne very good reports, includ-
ing an iïnprovement in the amount of work un-
dertaken by the Federal Government, and the
establishing of new industrials such as the large
chernical works to be built at Walkerville, Ont.,
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Academie du St. Nom. de Marie, Montreal

T HE above building is one of two new schools
of .sinmilar design recently completed at

Maisonneuve for the Catholie School Commis-
sioners of Montreal. It contains ini ail fifteen
class roorms for girl stûdents, a large recréation
hall, library, etc., and a residential section for
the nuns, who wifl also have supervision of the

"boys' sehool buit on a nearby site. The con-
struction is along approved modern lnes con-
sisting of steel framework, concrete floors and
hollow tule partitions. The exterior is of cut
stone with brick work above.

Three eùtranoes, botli at the front and rear,

give convenient means of ingress and egress on
the street and playground sides. The corridor
stairs are of iron and marbie, the general ini-
terior trim of chestnut, and thec walls and floors
of the lavatories finished in white tile.

In the residential wing, the accommodations
provide twenty-two bedrooms, a chapel 'and
sacristy, community -hall, refectory, wardrobe,
and four separate toilets.

The construction and equipment of tlie build-
ing cost $250,0O0, includîng a hot water heating
plant and modern ventilating system. installed in
accordance with -approved methods of engineer-
ing practice.
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A Point in Controversy
More or less discussion lias recently been in-

duiged in by members of the Toronto Board of
Education as to the best procedure of obtaining
plans for the erection of future schools. Dr.
Noble, one of the oldest trustees, emphéatically
declaÉes himself in favor of inviting architects
to subniit designs in competition for ail work
hereafter proposed and re'cently introduced a
motion to this effect. Dr. Noble contends that
the erection of buildings under the Board's own
architectural department lias been both unsatis-
factory and too costly;' and that competitive
methods would give the best and most satis-
factory resuits.

Whule others also support this proposai, there
are some who are opposed to, any change. Dr.
Ilunter, ]ikewise a niember of long standing,
quite believes that the present system not only
fulfilîs its purpose, but in a recently published
article on school architecture, holds that it is
probably the best. Mhile admitting that "gwe
owe inucli of our progress to chivairous, honest,
intelligent competition,"1 which lie says cannot

R UC T'O0N

be too highly appreciated, lie stili contends
"1that witli a competent official who lias long
experience in highiy specialized work, the
Board sliould get equaily as good if not better
service than. from any competition of outside
fims" 1

Perhaps Dr. flunter lias some grounds on
which to base his statement. We. are free to
grant that the pubie sehools erected in Toronto
during the past ten years are of a more ad-
vanced type than their predecessors, being safer
and more efficiently planned and more sanitary
in every way, and credit is certainly due to those
responsibie for the work. But in allowing this,
we are at the same time prone to the idea that
it is not altogether a matter of specialization
which counts but rather the facuity to grasp
and understand a definite set of principies and
'to apply theni inteliigently to the problemn in-
voived.

Tlie Toronto Technical School was not the
work of specialists in the restricted sense of the
terni, but was buiit from plans submitt-ed iu
comnpetition by a firm of 'architects who, both
previously and since,>have done mucli otlier im-
portant and successful work entirely different
in character. The Teclinical School competition
gave the promoters a final choice of at least
three designs froni any one of which a good
building couid have been erected, and at the
same tume resulted in a degree of comparison
which enabled them to select the best. and most
suitabie scheme.

Other instances could also be cited inciuding
a number of university schools, which were de-
signed by finms whose efforts have n ot been
limited to one class of work. And w-hile it miglit
be argued that these are buildings of a more
advanced and costly type, tliey invoived related
but more difficuit problems requiring a higli
order of architectural skill for their proper solu-
tion.

Specialization is to bie commended, but ability
is -what reaily counts. Where the two go hand
in glove an ideal combination exists. A way
ont of the controversy would bie to put the point
in question to a test. This could be doue by
arrauging a competition in which the Board 's
own architectural department and outside firms
could participate. It would be fair to ail parti-es
and uuquestiouably derive the best results.

Plans have just been completed for a new con-
solidated schooihouse for East Zorra, by Archu-
tect W. W. Lachance, Welland, Ont. The build-
ing will contain six regular classrooms, two
agricultural classrooms, household science de-
partment, assembly room, -gymnas-ium and
manual training department. The estimated
cost of the building is $65,000. Tenders wiil bie
cailed for iu2mediately. The plans are ap-
proved by the Department of Education.



National Housing and National Life*
.By Prof essor S. D. Adshead, M.A.

UT SED in its modern sense " 'Housing"1 does
-'not mean "house building," and aithougli

ini al probability at least one-haif of the time
and energy of those of us who are members of
the architectural profession is devoted to the
building of houses, at the same time it is doubt-
fui if one-hundredth part of our professional
energy has been expended on "Housing." The
term "Housing," as used to-day, means "the
providing of living accommodation, for the
working classes," and when we have it on re- -
liable authority that over 90 per cent. of -the
plans for working-class houses submitted to
Local Authorities for their approval have not
been prepared by architeets, I think I arn justi-
fied in asserting :that the interest of our pro-
fession in this class of -work lias b.een, to say
the least, negligible. This is a very serions
statement to.have to make, and one that is sure-
]y deserving of our closest attention.

The subject under discussion, National
Honsing and National Lif e, suggests at the ont-
set an entirely new aspect of the position; let
us therefore consider it from two points of
view: (1) The interest of the general publie in
liousing, and (2) the responsibility of the ardui-
teet in regard thereto. That there exists at the
moment a popular interest in housing amount-
ing almost to an obsession on the part of the
nation no'one will dispute, and it is an interest
which lias the support of every phase of social
and political opinion; indeed, so important has
the question become that it is now recognized
that the minimum accommodation and rent of
a working man 's housè are bound to become
factors of first importance in national standard
values upon which wilI be built any new system
of national :finance. .. .. ..

It is a well-recognized fact in economics that
rents are not subject to the same fluctuations as
are the prices of consumable articles like tea,
sugar and bread. Nor are they subject to the
same conditions of supply and demnand. A rise
in the price of building materials and in the

* cost of labor does not produce a corresponding
ise in ment. It simply discoumages building,

and people cmowd more tightly into houses al-
ready bnilt. Crowding at the- present moment
is abnommal, and the cost of building is extra-
ordinarily higli, and yet if 500,000 new houses
were bnilt under the presejit conditions, or any-
thing like that number, and if economic rents
were to be fixed accordinglyy they would not al
be occupied. A big proportion of the working
classes would continue to live in crowded houses

*Fxc6rpt from disoussion at the tweifth Informai Conference,
held at the Royal Instbtute of Brlitsh Architects.

that weme let at a muci lower rent than the new
houses, and would prefer to spend their in-
cmeased wages ini another way; hence the need
for a national housing subsidy.

It may be considered by some that, in order
to enable the working man to pay an economie
rent for the ne'w houses that it is proposed to
erect at exceptional cost, the case would be met
more dimectly by raising wages correspondingly.
This' may be so ultimately, but at the outset it
would mean, as 1 have endeavored to show that
overcrowding would continue, and the extra
wage would continue to flow into the pockets of
the owner of the older property.

But this question of ment is not a matter of
pimary importance to us architects, except as
indicating that the new houses that are to be
built will not entirely depend in the amount of
their accommodation uapon the ordinamy laws of
demand and- supply. They will be regnlated by
the accepted national principle that a bous.e with
less accommodation than four rooms is not con-
sidered satisfactory where there is any likeli-
hood of its being occupied by a family. To-day
there is a universally recognized appreciation
of the influence of the bouse and its surrouîid-
ings and associations on the lives of the people
generally. The bouse must have an interest
which the tenant can feel is his own. The stand-
ard repeat and the by-law street have been con-
demned and are for ever doomed. This opens
out to us the panorama of an entimely new world
and affords opportunities for the architect
which his imagination xiever before conceived.

Housing schemes must be laid ont on town-
planning liues; they must be placed as far as
is possible without the confines of the city. They
must be thouglit of not as spaces covered witb
packing-cases but as a collection of homes asso-
ciated with one another ini sharing the benefits
of public buildings and public amenities. They
must have gardens, interesting outlooks both
lback and front, and ail the considered require-
ments of a complete community. N,ýo doubt,
some schemes will be umban and built witbin the
city, but they will be laid out on quite new and
intemesting lines. I think that our slum areas
will be gradually cleared and the inmates of the
womst of them accommodated in well-controlled
flats. We have yet a type of town building tp
erect which shall consist of a linge quadrangle
of flats arranged amound a square làid ont witb
cobbles or gravel and decorated witb flowers,
and where the communal kitchen, the common
wasbhonse, central heating and central lighting,
and ail the so-mudh-discussed advantages of
communal and common sharing could be tried.
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Hlaving now sketched out what is to be,-let like these. They were buit under totally
me now corne to mny second point-viz., the different conditions from those obtaining
qualifications of the architect to accept the re- to-day; their builders were country carpen-
spomîsibility of carrying out this comparatively ters and their workmen real craftsmen, or if
new branci of lis work. -I mention the word in Georgianl days, when contracting became
" qualifications" in this connection because I common, they worked under some inborn archi-
wish to make it particularly clear that if archi- tectural influence, were not entirely absorbed

tects. are to undertake this kind of work-though in pocketing discounts and jnggling with ad-

they as a profession may not realize it-they .vances, and were quite simple men.
havea geat ealto earnabot twn pannng, Nor again wiIl the cottage of the future ho,

thhave a great deal to lear about ow plannig built by the speculative gentlemen purely as a

sytmo snadthey have a great dealtlerabuamoe commercial enterprise, as have practicaly ail

sytm fhusnan he ae ratda the workmen 's hiouses orected since the middle
to learn both of a practical and commoil s'3nse of Iast century. No, the housing scheme of the
nature, that is at the moment much better uni- future will be laid ont on town-planning lines,
derstood by the engineer and the surveyor. Ini and the commercial aspect wilI not loom. largest
my opinion, the surveyor and engineer have, in the field; and whilst niowhere will there be
since the passing of the TownPlanning Act, standard streets it goes without saying that the
studied the subject in ail its bearings, both mueh. cottages themselves wîll be built to stanîdard-
more seriously and much more generally thami ized plans. But both cottage and street wil] now
have the architects, and this not only in its im- for the first time be considered conjointly, and
mediate relation to the width and construction iii the grouping and composition that will fol-
of streets but also with the wider view whicli low will lie the architect's opport-unity.
we architects associate with architectural effect. The recent cottage competition lias proved a
I say this because I feel that our profes-sion valuable amîd instructive lesson to the architec-
must bestir itself if it is to qualify itself to un- tural profession. A general inspection of the
dertake the great.work that undoubtedly lies designs submitted shows very clearly that as a
ahead. profession we have not yet realized that the cot-

Let me make myseif quite- clear, and let me tage of the future cannot be the cottage of the
say that the housing scheme of the future will past, the former being necessarily a unit in a
depend for its success up*on an entirely differ- composition, the latter having an individual
ent set of interests from those that have oh- entity.
tained in the past. It "will not be the înterest .I 'sincer .ely* hope that cottage building in the
that we have been wont to associate with the future wîll come io be the work of the architect.
picturesque village of the past, those humble It is his own fault if it doesni'f but hie must not
records of a rural hîstory spread over long and think of cottages sepaýately_. I.think.that the
restful periods of slow change in architectural profession would do iweiito-1îav&eraexéhibjt-oif
style, in the different use of niaterials and in of housing sclieme's-:. .. .. .. The profession
the weathering of brick anîd stoue. The new must lîold on to this housing while the nation is
seliemes cannot depend upon any interests interested.

Co ncrete
By T. J. Clark, A.J.C., in

IT has been stated that any style of architec-
Sture may be imitated and reproduced in con-

crete. "True; but this violates one of the essen-
tial canons of art, since, as Ruskin say«s, "Art
is Truth"; and to employ one material for the
imitation of anotiier is to debase the uses of the
material s0 employed, and stultify that which
it imitates. It is not the function of concrete
*-and this.we state with ail emaphasis-to pre-
tend to be 'other than it is. 0f its strength and
durability there is no longer any question; the
nature of the material needs but a brief consid-
eration in order to realize its perfect adapta-

*bility to any design; and the great variety of
*effects which may be obtained by legitimate
surface treatment in. order to produce a pleas-
ing appearance, render unnecessary, as welI as

Beau tiful
The "Builderý," London.

illogical, any attempt to make concrete mas-
querade as brick or stone.

It may be taken as an axiom that every house
shou]d be a home, and every home shonld be as
healthful, as comfortable and as beautiful as'it
can be made. îThe first two aspects 'of the
question it is outside'the scop-e *of this article to
consider, but a few suggestionis will bè 'offered
which may assist in the realization of the third.

The most prominent feature of a building,
and that which lias the ->reatest effect _ù1 i the
eye i 's its design and style. -Reference las ai-
ready been made to *the adaptabiity- , in'«this con-
nection, of concrete, one of whose chief charac-
teristics is plasticity; and when it is rememi-
bere.d that it may be moulded :.to aùy desired
shape, it will be seen that the capable designer,
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possessed of imagination, will find ready to Uis
ha'nd a medium for the expression of artistie
feeling, and oue which offers unlimited oppor-
tunities for originality of conception and for
variety and breadth of treatment. Large masses
may be so treated that they combine the sug-
gestion of great strength *with simplicity, dig-
nity and beauty of form, white smaller masses,
as represented by dwelling-houses, can be so
designed as to suggest daintiness, comfort and
home. But whether for large masses or sniall,
the design should be such that it takes advan-
tage of and emphasizes the characteristics of
the material instead of being a mere copy of
some existing design or style. By thinking and
working on these lines, the architeet will realize
that science lias provided him with a material
which, as far as its architectural possibilities
are concerned, is in its early infancy, and by
means of which he may break away from estab-
lished tradition, inaugurate a new era iii archi-
tectural developrnent, and create a new style.

This part of the subject is too wide to be
deait with in detail within the limits of the space
at our disposai, but the imaginative mind wil
perceive in concrete an architectural material
full of rich promise, teeming with possibilities,
and preseuting for consideration and solution
problems of absorbing interest.

Next to the general desigu of a building, its
most noticeable features are color and texture.
Here, again, concrete presents. a wide field for
eff ort in the direction of surface treatment,
since it centains within'itself the eleme nts for
the production of rich and beautiful effects.
White the characteristic, grey of this material js
eminently suitable for large masses, the .smaller
structure seems to demand more warmth of toue
and greater variety of texture-a surface broken
by flecks of liglit and. color. These may be se-
cured by varieus means more or less legitimate,
but the method whichi will appeal most strongly
to the advoeates of concrete pure and simple,
and whîch atone will be here cons idered, is that
of expesing the aggregate. If this method be
adopted it will be seen at once that there is
practically no limit to the variety of surface
which may be produced with regard to both
color and texture. In the ordinary, untreated
concrete surface, "no matter. what aggregate is
employed, the iparticles are se mixed with and
coated. by the cement as to resuit in that uni-
formity of toue te which se. many objections
have been raised. By a judicions selection of'
the. aggregate, however, and the adoption et
means for exposing àt to view, a- great varîety
of very charming effects may. be obtaiued.
Materials which may be suggested as being
5uitab1e for this purpose are marbie chippiugs
of varions colors 'and sizes, different colored
gravels audsands, rqd or blue granite, or comn-
binations oif t1ieè in varieus. proportions whiob

may be determinied by. a series of experiînents.
The aggregate having been selècted and the

best proportions ascertaiued, the whole secret
of obtainiug, on the surface, the full effect of its
richuess and variety of color and texture lies
in removing the film of cernent mortar by which
the particles of the aggregate next the face are
coated. This may be doue by one of three meth-
ods, viz., scrubbiug, tooliug, or sand-blastiug.

IPhe removal of the mertar film by brushing
is best performed white the concrete is green,
and to this end the forms must be rernoved as
soon as may be doue witho.ut injury ýto the struc-
ture. An ordiuary scrubbing brush or a wire
brush, uscd with a liberal application 'of water,
will generally serve the purpose if the concrete
is not too liard, but if it is found that the color
of the aggregate is not fully broupglt out by this
treatment, a solution of -hydrochloric acid
diluted with three or four Parts of water may
be employed. Where this is done, care must be
taken that every trace of the acid is immediately
removed from the surface of the coucrete by
well washing with pure water, preferably by
means of a hose. By this method the aggregate
is brouglit into semi-relief and its coler is fully
revealed.

It sometîmes happens, however, that the
shuttering cannot be renioved before the con-
crete is too liard for this treatment';'wlien this
is the case, another method is available, viz.,
that of bush-hammering. The action of the
bush-hammer, whose face is cut into broad-
based teeth, produces an effect similar to that
obtained iii the process of brushing, by.cutting
away the cement mortar and Ieaving the aggre-
gate exposed. If necessary, the acid solution
may be used as a clearing agent to supplement.
the effect of the tooling.

Sand-blasting is another means by which the
sdame purpose may be effected when the concrete
is liard. In this process a fine stream of sand is
rorced through the nozzle of a compressed air
machine, and by impiuging sharply upon the
concrete surface removes the mortar from the
face of the aggregate.

By either of these methods delightful effeets
uiay be produced which. will amply repay the
extra time and labor expended upon them, and

nany of these can be obtained by the use of
.luite common and inexpensive 'aggregates.
Where, liowever, the* cost of a specially, selected
Saterial1rould prohibit its use for thie.whole of
the conièrete work of the walls, another method
mnay be em .ployed, by which the.special mixture
is applied as a facing material enly, backed by
the ordinary cencrete of the wall. A simple
method of doing this is te apply'the facing mix-
iure te the surface of the wall-form. te the thick-
aess of eue or two inches, immediately befere
the ordiuary concrete is placed in position. The
tamping should be cenfined mainly te the back-
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ing, whîch will then be drîven int o the facing,
and the aggregate -of the. latter forced outwards,
so that not only will the two thicknesses be
formed into one homogeneous body, but the
aggregate which it is desired to expose will be
found at or near the surface when the shutter-
ing is removed.

An alternative metliod of depositing the fac-
ing mixture in the required position, and one
tliat ïs of ten employed, is by the usé of iron
sheeting, w1hich is placed insîde the waIl-form,
its. distance from,.the outer shuttering being
from. one to two inchles, according to the thick-
ness decided upon for the facing. The form is
thus divided longitudinally into two compart-
ments, which are then filled with concrete, the
miter space withi the special mixture, and the
inuer with the ordinary material. The iron
sheet is then gradually withdrawn, the backing
meanwhile being tamped against the facing. To
obviate the difficulty exmperienced in placing the
material within so narrow a space. as that con-
taining the facing mixture, the iron sheet is not
usually more than one foot high, and to, keep it
in position it must be clamped to the form, and
handies may be riveted to it, in order to facili-
tate its withdrawal. .After the shuttering lias
been removed the surface may be treated by
scr.ubbing or busli-lammerîng as before.

By selecting suitable aggregates either for
the whole body of the concrete, or for use as a
facing, similar effects may be produced by the
sanie rnethods on the surface of concrete bloeks.
The operations may be carried ont either after
the wall lias been built, or by treating the blocks
before they are used upon the work. The latter
will be found to be the more convenient plan,
since after the blocks are taken ont of the mould
they have to be stored for a considerable period
before they can be used, and by that tinie have
become thorougbly liard. By scrubbing tliem,

however, shortly after they are cast, and while
the concrete is green, the work is rendered
easier and mucli less time is occupied ini the
process..

The decoration of the interior miay be car-
ried out in varions ways-indeed, there is no
limit to the number and richness -of the effeets
which. may be produced. The walls, or portions
of them, may be "brushed" or the surface may,
be left smooth and *suitable points of accent se-
lected for enrichment. Mosaie patterns worked
out in colored marbles, burnt clays or ot:her
material may be laid in precast slabs and eit her
incorporated into the wall by being laid next
the form during concreting, or cemented into
recesses left in the wall for the purpose. , Sncb
recesses are cast by fastening slabs of wood in
the desired position on the inuer face of the
form before the concrete is filled in. Or again,
patterns may be designed, and the particles
forming them. glued on to sheets of stout paper,
which are attached to the form in the required
position and the concrete filled in behind them.

Mucli more coulId be written on this fascin-
ating subject, but enougi lias been said to show
that by following up the line of thouglit here
suggested, and by a combination and extension
of the mrethods above described, the opportuni-
ties afforded for the exercise of the imagination
and for the expression of artistic feeling, both
with regard to design and surface treatment,
are unlimited-. Much of the work done in the
early days was crude and lifeless; in their eu-
tliusiasm for concrete the strong, the durable,
the hygienic, the workers of that time lost sight'
of the possibility of concrete the expressive, the
satisfying, the beautiful. To-day, science and
experience are demonstrating to us the value of.
concrete as a structural material; to-morrow- the
architect and the designer wîll reveal to us its
inherent beauty and its varied ciarm.

AN ATTRACTIVE APARTMENT BOUSE FOR MILL OPERATIVES AT DANIELSDN, CONN.
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How the 20-Year â
Cani

Guaranty Operates-
T HE following illustrates the working of aur plan which

guarantees Barrett Specification Roofs for twenty years:
When the question of roofing is reached in the specifications cover-
ing the building the following, or its equivalent, should be inserted
in the building plans.'

"This roof shaîll be laid accarding to The Barrett
Specification dated May 1, 1916, and the roofing
contractor shaîl upon completion of the job deliver
ta us the Barrett 2O-Year Guaranty Bond, in
accordance with Note 1 of such Specification.**

Competitive bids may then be asked. for f ram a number of roofing
contractors.

The concern ta which the job is finally awarded promptly notifies
us regarding the work, asks for aur Inspection Service, and the
20-Year Bond.

Our inspectars supervise the job, see that the Specificatian is strictly
followed bath as to methods and materials, and on its campletian
certify that the roof is O.K. in every respect.

On this certification the Guaranty Company issues a 20-Year Surety
Bond which exem pts the on'ner from any maintenance or repair
expense Io ihe roof until 1937.

The Guaranty Bond costs the owner and the raafing contractar
nothing.

This is the Bond that
guarcintees your roof
for twenty yecsrs

The service is free in the interest of
good workmanship, and the gaad
repute of aur materials.

This new Guaranty Bond is issued on aill
Barrett Specification Roofs of fifty. squares
.or mare in Al towns of 25,000 popula-
tion and over, and in'simaller ccnters nhere
our Inspection Service is available.

Our oniy requirements are that the roofing
contractors shall be approved by us and
that The Barrett Specification dated May
1, 1916, shail be strictly followed.

If pou are iniercsted n'e should be very
glad Io scnd pou furlher delails or copp> of
The Barreti 20-Year Specification, iih
dia grams, ready for insertion in _pour build-
ing plans.

The ComMTEpay

MONTREAL TORONTO WINNIPEG VANCOUVER
ST. JOHN, N.B. HALIFAX. N.S. SYDNEY, N.S.

Barrett Specification Roof on Si. Denis, Subqta1ion, Mon treal Tramways o ., Monitreat.
Gan. Con iraclors: Laurin & Leitoh, Engineering and Construci ion o., Limited, Montreal. Roofers:. Oco. 1W. Reed C o., Livnited.
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CATALOGUES and BOOKLETS
GRAVITY ROLLER HINGES.

Among the new devices on the market is the Carpenter
Gravity Roller-Bearing Hinge for toilet room doors, office railing
gates, parti-tion doors, etc. The basic principle of this hinge is
the replacement of spring action by gravirty action, which the
manufacturer ax4omatically observes 'never wears out." I con-
sists of flive -parts only and has no pins or superfluous parts to
get loose or out of order. T-he upper hnge ls essent.ially a hbeavy
casting with a pivot carried in a pocket. T:he lower hinge ls of
simhlar design vith the weiglit of the dooor carried on a wheel
rolling on a double incline. A more complete description together
with practical illustrations is contained in a folder issued by
the R. F. Carpenter Company, Clevîeland, Ohio, which will be
sent upon request.

BLOWERS, FORGES, AIRWASHERS, ETC.
A most comprehensive line of blowers and forges adaptable

to every use for w-ilch equipment of this kind is required, is illu-
stralted in a 112 page catalogue lissued by the Buffalo Forge
Company, Buffalo, N.Y. It consists mainly of excellent half-tone
culs with practical information and alphabetic and numerical
indexes which will be ,found to be a very convenient feature.
The company manufactures steam engrines and turbines, fan
system apparatus for heatiing, ventilating, drying and mechani-
cal draft. Also air-washers. humidifiers and dehumidifiers, con-
binatlon woodworkdng machines, etc. The Canadian factory is
located at Kitchener. Ont., under the name of the Canadian
Blower & Forge Company. This plant together with the com-
pany's works at Buffalo 1s shown in t-he front-ispiece.

"THE INDUSTRIES OF BRITISH COLUMBIA."
One certainly feels bebter acquanited wl-th the importance of

British Colsmbia after examining the publication under the
above title, regarding a copy of which we are indebted to the
Progress Publishing Company, Vancouver. It respresents a most
Ihorough compilation issued for the Manufacturers Association
of British Columbia, which gives a complete summary of the
various industrial and natural resources of the Pacific Coast
district. In addition to giving statistics on the lumber trade.
mining. fisheries, power development and agricultural and
manufactuning activ'ities centred in tiat province. it contains
m-Uch useful information of a generai diaracter. The book in-
corporates one hundred and thirty-elght pages in ail, and is
iliustrated with interesting views covering a large number of
subjectis.

FUEL ECONOMY.
Fuel economy at the present time ls one of the nation's big-

gest problems, and anything which will effect a saving of fuel
elements Is a matter of utmost importance. One way to help
out 't.he situation Is to Increase the botier efficlency so as to
get the most perfect combust-ion and leat value. The fact that
air le allowed to filter into a bolter through a porous brick
setting causes an enormous fuel loss, and because the air
doesn't hiss and constanety cal attention to its escape, the loss
goes on unchecked. In order to overcome 't-is a preparation bas
been put on the market cadled "Nox-Aer-Leek," which, It is
claitmed, stops the Infiltration of air, thereby raising tihe per-
centage of 002 gas and effecting a saving in coal bills.

"Nox-Aer-Leek" is a plastic cernent composed of el stie
bitumen fused with non-drying oils and asbestos fibre. It IS
trowelled on ·the exterior walls of the botler setting and makes
the setting air-tight and moisture proof. It adheres firmly' to
the brick, aind w-ill not dry out or become bard and brittle.
Instead, .i-t le said to remain permanently elastic, contracting
and expanding wlth the walls. "Nox-Aer-Leek" Is one of the
products of the Barrett Mfg. Com-pany, wbo have warebouses
in ail the principal Canadian cities, and who will gladly supply
prices and full information as to Its covering capacity and
efficiency to any one interested.

CONTRACTORSand SUB-CONTRA CTORS
As Supplied by the Architects of Buildings

Featured in This Issue

LORD ROBERTS SCHOOL, LONDON,-ONT.
Bolier, E. Leonard & Sons.
lerick, In'terproviincial Brick Company.
Brick, Milton Pressed Brick Company.
ElectrIc fixtures, Beneon & Wilcox.
Electric wiring, Commercial Company.
Fire doors, Dennis Wire & Iron Works Co., Ltd.
General contractor, Samuel Willis.
Heating and plumbing, Noble & Rich.
Heat regulators, Canadian Power Regulator Company.
Iron stair, Dennis Wire & Iron Works Co., Ltd.
Masonry and concrete, John Putherbough.
Plastering, William Scott & Son.
Reinforolng, Trussed- Concrete Steel Company.
Roofing, Walter Scott.
Steel partitions, Dennis Wire & Iron Works Co., Ltd.
Terrazzo floors, 1-tallan Mosaic & Marbie Conpany.

ABERDEEN SCHOOL, 'LONDON, ONT.
Boliers, Pease Foundry Company.
Brick, Milton Pressed Brick Company.
Electric winlng and fixtures, Commercial Electrie Company.Genteral contractor, John Hayman & Sons.
Glass, Hobbs Manu<acturing Company.
Hardware, Cowan Hardware Company.
Heat. regulation systen, Canadian Power Regulator Company
Plumbing, Eggeltt & Company.
Plumbing fixtures, Standard Ideal Company.
Plumbing fixtuîres, Standard Sani-tary Company.
Vacu-un system, Tuec Vacu-um Cleanlng System.

TECUMSEH SCHOOL, LONDON, ONT.

Boilers, E. Leonard & Sons.
Brick, Milton Pressed Brick Company.
Electrie wiring and fixtures, Commercial Fdectric Company.
Glass, Hobbs Manufacturng Company.
Ha.rdware, Cowan Hardware Company.
Heait regullating system, Joh-nston Temperature Regulator Com

pany.
Plumbing ixtures, Standard Ideal Company.
Plumbing fixtures, Standard Sanitary Company.
PlunbJng, Noble & Rlch.

PARK SCHOOL, TORONTO
Ash hoists, Herbert Morris Crane & Hoist Corapany.
Boilers, John lnglis Company.
Brick, Bell Brothers.
Concrete, A. C. Richmond.
Electric wiring, A. R. Rice & Company.
Pire aIlarm system, Wilson & Cousins.
Hardware, Vokes Hardware Company.
Heating contractor, Purdy, Man-sell Limited.
Heat regulators, Johnston Temperature Regulator Company.
Hollow tile, Don Valley Brick W5.or-ks.
Interior woodweork, Wm. Williamson.
Marble, Canada Glass, Mantle & Tile Compan.y.
Mason contractor, Lucas & Son.
Metal lath, Trussed Concrete Steel Compan.y.
Ornaniental iron, Canadian Wire & Iron Goods Company.
Painting, J. R. Bell.
Plumbing fixtures, Imperial Products Company.
Plu-mbing fix.tures, Twyford & Company.
Plumbing, Puildy Mansell Limited.
Radiators, Dominion Radiator Company.
Seating, Canadian Office & School Furniture Company.
Sea,ting, Globe Furniture Company.
Sheet metal, W.' E. Didlion Compariy.
Stained glass, Luxfer Prismn Company.
Sto-ne, Queenston Quarry Company.
Structural iron, Hepburn & Disher.
Terrazzo, Venetian Marble & Mosaic Company.

LAMBTON MILLS' (ONTARIO) SCHOOL
BolIers, Pease Foundry Company.
Brick, William Pierce.
Carpenters, Hudson & Mosley.
Chemical closets, Kaustine Company, Ltd.
Electric w-ring, W. H. Moon & Company.
Hardware, Canada Hardware Company.
Heating, R. Patterson.
Pain-ting, R. G. Johnston.
Paints, International Varn-ib Company.
Plastering, Taylor & Nesbltt.
Blumbing, R. Patterson.
Roofing, J. H. Eldd.
Stone, John Vokes.
Structural steel, Hepburn & Disher.

COLLEGIATE' INSTITUTE, WINDSOR, ONT.
BolIers, Kewaunee.
Brick, Chick Contracting Company.
Cement, Canada Cement Company.
Clocks, Initernational Business Machines.
Cut stone, Ritch-ie Cut Stone Company.
Electric wiring, McNaughton-McKay.
Fire alarm system, McNaughton-Mcxay.
Floorin.g, W. A. Hadley.
General contractors, Well & Gray, Limited.
Hardware, 1axter Hardware Company.
Heat regulators, Canad.ian Power Regulaitor Company.
Hollow tile, National Fireproolf Company.
Interior woodwork, Windsor Lumber Company.
Lockers, Canada Wire & Iron Goods Company.
Ornamental iron, Page W-ire Fence Company.
Paints, C. M. Bennett.
Plum-bing fixtures, Windsor Hardware Company.
Rad4ators, American, Radiator Company.
Radiator traps, C. A. Dunham Company.
Reinforcing, Steel Company of Canada.
Roofing, Canadian Roofing Company.
Structural tron, Cûnad:ian Bridge Company.

Terrazzo, Bertini Company.
Ventilators, Canadian -Sirocco Company.

ACADEMIE DU ST. NOM DE MARIE, MONTREAL
Ash hoist, Gi-Ibis & Geohagen.
Blackboards, Lepage Marble Works Company.
Boliers, Spencer Heater Company of Canada.Bnick, Ulric Paris.
Cernent, Adex. Bremner.
Flooring, A. Choquette.
General contractor, A. Choquette.
Hardware, Durand Hardware Company.
Interior -woodwork, Carriere & Frere.Hollow tile, Monitread Terra Cotta Lumber Company.Ornamentaî iron, Montresal Architectural Iron. Works, Limited.Paints, Colas & Charest.
Plumbing fixtures, Jas. Robertson Company.Radiators, Warden King Company.
Stone, Victor Quarries.
Tera cotta, Mon-treal Terra Cotta Lumber Company.Ventilators, Modern Heating & Engineering Compan>y.

TIME CLOCKS FOR SCHOOLS.
The internationaà Business Machines Company, Limited in-stalled In tire new Windsor Collegiate Institute a Master lockand 36 Secondar' Clocks. The Secondar Clocks are distributedtir-rougieut tire dlifferent Parts off tbe ýbuilding, and are ail con-trtlied electricaly by the Master Clock, so tiat there is unifom

tMme tirroug-out tire cnt-ire institute. Tis equipment aIse ens-bedies tre autmatic rlnging of bl's for the diu entsal ses
and tire recalling Off sanie. .«clse

The International Business Machine Comepany's prod-ucts aremade i Canada and tey are building a new factory, at Royce
mands -for their diffee, Tornt, te take caré of the increased de-bcn -fo niverent time recording equipments. which arebcoming so unreersal>y used throughout the Dominion.Tihe aie recenth> Installed one of their splendid equipmentsbu iengs ndn Tecnical Sbool, and have a long list or publicbuleins large manufacturing plants among their prominentu-sers.


